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Kinetics and regioselectivity of peptide-to-heterocycle 
conversions by microcin B17 synthetase 
Peter J Belshaw, Ranabir Sinha Roy, Neil L Kelleher and Christopher T Walsh 
Background: The fscherichia co/i peptide antibiotic microcin B17 (MccB17) 
contains four oxazole and four thiazole rings introduced post-translationally in 
the 69 amino acid McbA gene product, an MccBl7 precursor, by the microcin 
B,C,D enzyme complex. Both monocyclic and 4,2-bis-heterocyclic moieties are 
generated. The enzymatic cyclization involves 14 of the last 43 amino acids of 
McbA and requires the presence of the first 26 amino acids that function as a 
specificity-conferring propeptide. 
Results: We have constructed maltose-binding protein (MBP)-McbA,_,, 
fusion proteins and have mutagenized the Gly39-Ser40-Cys41 (GSC) wild- 
type sequence to assess the regioselectivity and chemoselectivity of MccBl7- 
synthetase-mediated heterocycle formation at the first two loci, residues 40 and 
41 of McbA. Four single-site and four double-site substrates showed 
substantial differences in turnover as assessed by western assays, UV-visible 
spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. Cysteine-derived thiazoles form at a 
greater rate than serine-derived oxazoles. Formation of bis-heterocycles is 
sensitive both to composition and sequence context. 
Conclusions: The E. co/i McbB,C,D MccBl7 synthetase is the first peptide 
heterocyclization enzyme to be characterized. This study reveals substantial 
regioselectivity and chemoselectivity (thiazole > oxazole) at the most amino- 
terminal bis-heterocyclization site of McbA. The heterocyclization of GSS and 
GCC mutants of McbA,_,, by MccB17 synthetase demonstrates that the 
complex can efficiently generate tandem bis-oxazoles and bis-thiazoles, moieties 
not found in MccB17 but present in natural products such as hennoxazole and 
bleomycin. The observations suggest a common enzymatic mechanism for the 
formation of peptide-derived heterocyclic natural products. 
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Introduction 
A wide variety of natural products contain oxazolc and thi- 
azolc moieties that arc presumably dcrivcd from precursor 
pepcides containing Xaa-Ser/Cys/Thr sequences. ‘I’hese 
natural products exhibit a broad spccrrum of activities and 
man): have medicinal propcrtics (Figure 1). 
The peptidc antibiotic microcin RI7 (I\;lccBl7) is pro- 
duced by strains of Eschrricillin co/i harboring the plasmid 
p3IccR17 [I]. ‘The plasmid encodes seven gcncs, 
I&A-G, that together allow production of MccHl7 [2,3]. 
The recent structural elucidation of hlccUl7 [4,5] 
revealed the presence of oxa~olc, thiazolc. 4,2-bis- 
oxazolc-thiazole and 4,2-his-thiazolc-oxazole rings in 
\~I~131 7. spurring rcncwcd interest in this antibioCc. ‘I’hc 
ribosomall~ s);nthcsized pepfidc product of mAI, pre- 
Tvlccl317 (hereafwr ccrmed McbA, 69 amino acids). is 
post-translationall~ modified to con\:crt six glycinc, four 
serine and four qstcinc residues into four oxazolcs and 
four thiazolcs in pro-AIccB17 b): h,iccH17 svnthetase. a 
comp1e.u of c117ymcs rrmxkd hy the gcncs NI/;/,H.C,D [f)j. 
Pro-MccU17 is exported from the ccl1 by an A’I’P- 
binding-casscttc (iIN)-type transporter cncodcd 1)); the 
products of mci’,l:‘,F [2]. ‘I’hc amino-ccrminal 26 rcsiducs 
of pro-JlccH17 arc ultimately removed by an as yet 
unknown proteasc to produce the mawrc antibiotic 
11~~1317 [7] (Figure 2). .Anor_hcr gcnc, N&;//G, coopcratcs 
with vzci’,IC.F to provide immunity for producer strains to 
the effects of h.fccH17 [2]. MccR17 causes donblc- 
stranded DNA breaks in a DN,L\ gyrasc-dependent 
fashion, much like the chemothcrapclltic quinoloncs and 
coumarins; MccI317 forms its own class of topoisomerasc 
inhibitor, however. as mutations in DSA g):rasc chat 
confer resistance to Mccl317 do not impart rcsistancc ro 
the quinolones or coumarins and vice tlerw 141. 
\lcb.A. the 69 amino acid pcptide precursor to J~lccBl7, is 
composed of several regions including a leader pcptidc 
(residues l-26), a glycinc-rich linker (residues 27-38) and a 
region containing residues that are proccsscd to hetcroc):- 
cles (residues 39_(,9). .\~I~~1317 synthctasc (;\lcbR,(:.l.>), the 
enz?;me complex responsible for introducing tht: tight 
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Figure 1 
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Natural products containing heterocycles 
derived from serine and cysteme residues. 
Oxazoles and oxazolines are highlighted in 
red. Thiazoles and thiazolines are highlighted 
in green. 
hcterocyclcs during post-translational processing of McbA, 
has recently been cloned, expressed, purified, and shown 
to possess heterocyclization activity towards substrate pcp- 
tides 161. ‘I’here is an absolute dependence upon the leader 
peptide for processing activity [8] and investigations of the 
polyglycine linker have revealed a minimal linker length 
comprised of five glycine residues to bc required for pro- 
cessing [9]. Investigations of the sequence determinants 
flanking the cyclized cysteine and serine residues revealed 
an absolute rcquiremcnt for an upstream glycine residue 
and a lesser, yet still restrictive, rcquiremcnt for small 
hydrophobic residues following the hetcrocycle [9]. 
As _CIccB17 syfnthctase produces both mono-hetcrocycles 
and bis-hetcrocycles, we sought to further ascertain its 
ability to generate alternate heterocycles from pcptide 
precursors. ‘To\lTards this end, we have produced a variety 
of potential substrate proteins containing residues 1-46 of 
McbA fused downstream of maltose-binding protein 
(MBP). Each substrate analog was incubated with 
UccB17 synthetasc and the products were characterized 
by western immunoblot assay, IT\‘-visible spcctroscop) 
and clectrospray ionization four&r-transform mass spec- 
tromctry (ESI-I;‘I’.\lS) [lo]. The kinetics of processing 
eight substrate analogs representing the possihlc mono- 
hetcrocyclc (GGC. WIG, GGS, GSG) and bis-hetero- 
cycle (GSC, GCS, GSS. GCC) pairs arc presented. We 
correlate the formation of mono- and bis-hcterocyclcs 
with changes in absorbance at 254 nm and 280 nm respec- 
tively and mass losses of 20 and 40 I>a respectively, as 
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Post-translational modifications of microcin B17 
determined by high-resolution mass spcctrometry. &ye 
present a mechanistic model for the processing of bis- 
hetcrocycle substrates by hlccB17 synthetase. 
Results 
Substrate preparation 
Prior studies on the recognition and processing of hctero- 
qclcs in McbA by the \lcbU,C,D complex have indi- 
cated the obligate requirement for the propcptidc 
(residues I-26) of McbA as a spcciticity-determining 
elcmcnt [S]. Thus, even though the first cyclization site 
is Gly39-Scr40-Cys41, no amino-terminally truncated 
.\lcbA substrates were proccsscd. either alone or in trnns 
with added propeptide, requiring all structure-activit) 
studies to bc carried out using minimal substrates con- 
taining the propeptide and a iinkcr. We have reported 
previously on M&A,,,, constructs, demonstrating their 
efficient owrproduction and purification as MHP- 
McbA,,, fusion proteins and the activity of the chimeric 
fusions as substrates for hctcrocyclization by the 
McbR.C,D synthetase complex 191. 
JIRP-hlcbX,_,, fusion proteins were gencratcd by poly- 
mcrase chain reaction (PCR) and unique site elimination 
(IJSE) mutagenesis 1111. expressed, purified in lo-20 mg 
quantities, and assayed as heterocyclization substrates. 
Although western assays using a polyclonal antibody 
raised against mature hlccI31i [7] scrvcd as an initial 
assay to dctcct hcterocyclic product in the h,lRf’- 
.\lcbAll, fusions, the next set of assays dcvclopcd for 
product characterization wcrc matrix-assisted laser desorp- 
tion ionization time-of-flight (h,IALDI-‘I‘OF) or ESI- 
FThlS to verify the expected loss of 20 mass units for each 
oxaxolc or thiazolc moiety formed. To increase accuracy in 
mass analysis, the MBP tag (43 kI.)a) was rcmovcd via 
thrombin proteolysis following prowssing at an engineered 
site to release the hlcbA,,, fragments (-4.3 kDa) with a 
Gly-Scr dipcptidc appended to the amino terminus. ‘l’hese 
product fragments were purified by high performance 
liquid chromatography (IIPIC) 191 and analyzed by mass 
spcctromctr):. In all the assa);s reported hcrc, the affinity- 
purified h,iccR17 synthetase with a calmodulin-binding 
domain fused in frame at the amino terminus of XlcbH was 
utilized as the hctcrocyclizing enzyme complex [9]. 
Analysis of single heterocycle formation 
Wild-type M&r\ has the scqucnce Gly39-Serb-Cys-ll at 
the first bis-cyclization site. ‘1’0 address potential interplay 
of rcgiosclectivit); and chemosclcctivit); for cyclization at 
positions 40 and 31, we sought first to dccon\wlute the 
problem by constructing the Gly39-Scr40-Crly41 and 
Gly39-Gly40-Cys41 versions ofJ~lI%P-h~Icl~\,~ to address 
whether each could still be cyclized and at what rates. 1‘0 
complctc the regioselectivity analysts, WC also constructed 
the Gly39-Gly40-Ser41 and Gly39-Cys4O-Gly41 isomers 
to cnablc direct comparison of the kinetics for cyclization of 
both serinc and cysteine at positions 40 and 41. Figure 3 
shows a time course for the wcstcrn immunoblot assay of 
the four mutants and the wild-type JIRP-hIcbA, _)(, (GSC) 
proteins. \\:c note that the anti-MccH17 antibody is capable 
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Kinetics of processing of MBP-McbA fusion protein substrates by 
MccBl7 synthetase. Data are shown for the four single-site substrates 
and the wild-type substrate as determined by the western immunoblot 
assay. U, arbitrary units. 
of detecting the sin& thiazolc products, a clear valida- 
tion that the western assay in fact detected both mono- 
and 4,2-fused bis-hetcrocycles. The initial vclocit); of the 
GGC mutant is slightly grcatcr than wild-type GSC and 
is some twofold faster than the regioisomer KC;. It is 
not clear why the CCC; substrate gives only about half 
the amount of product as the GGC form, although similar 
results wcrc observed previously with var);ing linker 
lengths ([Gly 1 ,,,-Ser-Cys versus [Gly], ,-Scr-Cys) 191. R, 
comparison, cyclization of a single scrine to oxazole is 
much slower than thia/.olc formation for both GSG 
(> lOO-fold) and GGS (> lOWfold) substrates as com- 
pared with their respccti\;e cysteine-containing 
homologs. The signal in the western blot assay for the 
two mono-serinc substrates, although low, is noticeably 
and reproducibly above background. 
To further characterize products and obtain substratc-to- 
product ratios, samples from comparahlc incubations with 
MccB17 synthctase wcrc pllrificd using III’LC after 40 h 
of reaction and wcrc subjcctcd to ESI-FI‘MS. The wild- 
type (;SC scqucnce yields product 40 Da lower in mass 
(M-40) after enzymatic processing by YlcbB,C,D as 
cxpectcd and previously reported [O] for loss of H,O and 
2H during the cvclization, dehydration and dchydrogcna- 
tion in each hctcroqclc formation. The two cysteinc 
mutants (GM: and (XC) produce the M-20 product 
(100% M-20) as do the two scrine mutants (GGS, 0.1% 
\l-20; CSG. 1%. M-20), although to a minimal extent as 
anticipated b\: the western assay. Analysis of the 
LvlY-visiblc spectrum of unprocessed and processed 
samples (see below) showed general correlations between 
formation of single heteroqcles with an increase in 
absorbance at 2.54 nm (.Azj,J, and formation of bis-hctcro- 
cycles with an increase in absorbance at 280 nm (&,,), prc- 
sumably as a result of the extended conjugation in 
bis-hetcrocyclcs [ 121. ?‘he LY-visible profiles of the 
assays from single-hctcroqclc-forming substrates agreed 
both with the results from the western assay and 
ESI-FThlS in that the single qstcinc substrates showed 
large increases in Aria and no increase in Azso.whercas the 
incubations for single scrine substrates had insignificant 
incrcascs in either AZi4 or .&, (data not shown). 
Distributive kinetics of bis-heterocycle formation at the 
Gly39-Ser40-Cys41 site in microcin B17 
‘I’he ‘wild-t);pc’ IlBP-\,lcb.L\,,, fusion protein with the 
nati\:e sequence CIy39-Ser4O-C);s41 at the first site of 
(bis-)hcteroc);clization was monitored for kinetics of syn- 
thetasc-mediated ring formation b); ES-F’l‘h,IS 21s a base- 
lint for intcrprctation of the (XX CCC and GSS mutants 
noted below. Prior to exposure to the h1cbH.C.D complex, 
the GSC substrate yields a molecular weight (M,) of 
4305.11 Da, verifying the predicted substrate composition 
(theoretical .\;l, = 4305.14). \T’hcn sample aliquots were 
analyzed by ESI-FThI.5 at various times after addition of 
enzyme (Figure 4a), a dccrcasc in the abundance of the 
4.305 species (\,I) paralleled an increase first in the isotopic 
distribution for the 425.5 species corresponding to the loss 
of 20.03 Da cxpccted for one heterocyclc ring in the intcr- 
mediate. At later times, a 426.5 species \iJas observed 
(l\f-40) as the bis-hctcroc)-clic product was produced. The 
0.5 hour time point in Figure 4 shows formation of the 
\I-20 intermcdiatc. yet littlc \I-40 product. At 6 h, the 
M-40 species accumulates and the isotopic peaks corrc- 
spending to M and M-20 decrease. Spccics corresponding 
to an addition of 16 Da arc present in the spectra to varying 
degrees. We have localized the position of this modifica- 
tion to the leader peptidc by MS-\IS (dara not shown) and 
thus it is most likely to bc caused by air oxidation of an 
amino-terminal methionine residue to the sulfoxidc. 
Enzymatic formation of alternate tandem heterocydes 
To evaluate the relative cfficicncy of mono- and bis- 
hctcrocyclization of all four paired combinations of qs- 
teinc and serinc at r&dues 40 and 41 of \,lcbA, the three 
mutants potentially capable of bis-hcrcrocyclization. 
Gly39-Cys40-Scr41, Gly39-Ser40-S&l and Glp39- 
Cys40-Cysll, were also prepared as \lRI’-hlcbA,_,, 
fusion proteins, Figure 5 shows data from time collrse 
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High-resolution mass spectral anaysis of heterocycle formation. 
(a) FTMS time series spectra for McbA,_,, with the GSC cyclizable 
sequence. Theoretical isotopic distributions are indicated for spectra that 
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were corrected to account for partially overlapping species: red cIrclesI 
M. M-20 and M-40; blue circles, air oxidation products (+16 Da). 
(b) ESI-FTMS spectra for GSS (23 h), GCS (23 h) and GCC (6 h). 
western blots for the four substrates. Each substrace 
shoved a time-dependent increase in the antibody signal 
with the order of reactivity in the scrics: GSC > 
(.X(1 > GCS > GSS. Samples of each of the four two-site 
SUbStraWS were treated with MccH17 synthctase, 
cluenchcd with urea at time points bct\\:een 0 and 23 h, 
and cleaved with thrombin to release the \I&\,,, frag- 
mcnc. lvhich \vas subsequently purified using HPIX. As 
WC ha\se noted previously [91> all processed and 
unproccsscd samples containing the leader pcptidc have 
nearly identical retention cimcs on Cl8 rcvcrse-phase 
columns and thus could not hc separaccd and quantified 
using HP1 X alone. ‘I’hc I ‘I:-\Asiblc absorbance properties 
of each hlcbA substrate fragment was monitored with a 
diode array dcxcctor during clution from the column to 
dcrermine the relative ahsorbances at 220, 2.54 and 280 nm 
(Figure 6). Each sample peak collected was also analyzed 
by ESJ-I:‘l’RlS to determine the relative abundances of 
each spccics present in the peak. The results arc pre- 
scntcd in I-‘igure 7 where the percencagc5 of species cor- 
responding to \I, 11-20 and M-40 are plotted along with 
the .$i1/.%20 and -\L8tJA2Zo ratios. X direct corrcspon- 
dcncc is ohserved bctwccn heteroqclc formation and an 
increase in .A254. I;urthcrmorc, formation of 4.2-his-hete- 
recycles leads to an increase in &,. ‘The differential pro- 
ccssing of the four subscrates by Llccl317 s):nthetasc is 
remarkable in that CXS is rapidly processed to an M-20 
species yet dots not go further to the M-40 species 
(Figure 4b. middle panel). In contrast. GSS is initially 
pro&sscd slowly yet forms a significant amount of M-40 
species in the later time points. GCC is processed at an 
intcrmediatc raw co give M-20 and Al-40 species. ‘I’hc 
absorbance ratios in each case mirror the ESI-FThlS 
data showing large incrcascs in Azsq /.L\220 for (XX with 
littIc or no incrcasc in .Az80/.~2Lo~ indicating the formaCon 
of only unconjugatcd hcterocylcs. In contrast, for the 
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Kinetics of processing of MBP-McbA fusion protein substrates by 
MccBl7 synthetase. Data are shown for the three two-site substrates 
and wild-type substrate as determined by western assay. 
other substrates both the AZjqlAZZO and AznJA220 ratios 
increase in proportion with the appearance of h1-20 and 
M-40 species, respectively. 
Discussion 
The studies reported here begin to address the catalytic 
capacity of the .IlcbH,C,D enzyme complex for regio- 
selectivity and chemoselcctivity in single- and multiple-ring 
formations at the first locus of thiazole and oxazolc forma- 
tion, residues 40 and 41, in the E. co/i antibacterial peptidc 
microcin R17. Prior observations that the synthctasc 
complex has an absolute requirement for the 26 residue 
propcptide [6,8,13] and a distance dependcncc in the 
glycine linker 191 (> 10 glycines required for maximal activ- 
ity) have constrained our structure-activity investigations co 
using McbA substrate fragments of at least 46 residues 
(McbA,,,) for each variant. This prerequisite has led us to 
a mutagenesis strategy rather than a solid-phase synthesis 
route to prcparc and test the serine and cysteine mutants 
studied here. In turn, we have utilized in-frame maltose- 
binding protein fusions for case and scale of purification. 
‘I’hc MBP-McbA,,, chimeras are as active as McbA,, 
alone, so kinetics were conducted on the fusion proteins. 
The comprehensive analysis of single-site and double- 
site mutants shows rhat the western assay is suitable for 
detection of single hcccrocyclcs, both thiazole and 
oxazole, as well as the bis-hcccrocyclcs. For mass spectro- 
metric analysis. however, the size of the hlRI’-M&A,+, 
fusions (47 kDa) was inconvcnicnc for quantitation of loss 
of 20 or 40 Da to confirm progressive heterocycle forma- 
tion. All fusion protein substrdtcs were thcrcfore con- 
structed with a thrombin site bctwcen NRP and McbA,.,, 
(see the hclaterials and methods section) to allow post- 
incubation proteolysis and HI-‘I,C purification of the 
-4.3 kDa h;lcbA ,--Ib product fragments for ESI-Fl’JIS 
analysis. LV analysis of HI’LC peaks containing mixtures 
of partially processed substrates has led to the utilization 
of gain in absorbance at 2.54 nm as a marker for formation 
of mono-thiazole or mono-oxazolc and gain of absorbance 
at 280 nm as an indicator of the increased conjugation that 
accompanies formation of the fllscd 4.2-bis-hctcrocyclic 
products. A literature search on the IY\,‘-visible properties 
of compounds with 4,2-fused bis-oxazoles/thiazoles conju- 
gated to an amide supported this hypothesis, providing 
several examples with A,,,, generally between 270 nm and 
290 nm [ 121, whereas compounds with a single oxazolc/ 
thiazole had 3Llnax between 230 and 250 nm [14]. Finally, 
although .\J~AI,D-TOF US was suitable for qualicativc 
detection of J;l, h,l-20, and N-40 species, we often 
observed diffcrcntial quancitation of \;I, h,I-20 and h,l-40 
peaks, suggesting sclcctive ionization, destruction or 
retention of material on the matrix. complicating kinetic 
analysis. Thcsc problems wcrc ameliorated by ES1 for the 
kinetic analyses shown in Figures 4 and 6, coupled \vith 
high-resolution FTWG, which allows dcconvolution of 
mixtures arising from noncnzymatic sulfoxidation 
(+16 Da) at Vecl of the h1cb.A substrates or from tightl) 
bound sodium ions (+22 Da). 
The results for the two pairs of mono-cystcinc- and mono- 
serine-containing UBP-h;lcbA,,, substrates show both 
chcmoselectivity and regiosclectivity by the S~lcbB.(:,I> 
synthetase complex as it processes residues 40 and 41 in 
VcbA. ‘I’he cystcine-containing substrates arc rapidly 
processed by UccB17 synthetase whcrcas the serine-con- 
taining substrates arc only slowly turned over. Thcrc also 
appears to be rcgioselectivity within the cysteine sub- 
strates in which the GGC substrate is proccsscd more 
rapidly and to a fuller extent than (XX;. This result might 
reflect a prcferencc b\: UccR 17 synthetasc regarding the 
exact register of a cyclizable residue relative to the 
propeptide or sensitivity to residues within the local 
sequence context (e.g. Gln44) of chcsc subscratcs. ‘I’he 
large differences in r&c and product );ield between c):s- 
teine- and serinc-containing sub$tratcs probably arises 
from a requirement for attack of the sidcchain nuclcophile 
(e.g. cysteinc or serine at residue 40) on the upstream 
peptidc carbon);1 to yield a cyclic hemithioaminal (from 
cysteine) or hcmiaminal (from serinc) rhat is subscqucncly 
dehydrated and dehydrogenated (by the McbC subunit) 
to the thiazolc or oxazolc (Figure 8). ‘I’he pKa difference 
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Figure 6 
Time series processing of MBP-McbA,_,, 
(GSC) by MccBl7 synthetase. Stacked plots 
of HPLC spectra at (a) 260 nm, (b) 254 nm 
and (c) 220 nm. 
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(-13 for serine O-H dcprotonarion, -7 for cyst&e S-11 
deprotonation) fa\*ors thiolate over alkoxidc formation by 
> 106 for nllcleophile generation. It is unclear to w:hat extent 
any of the chemical steps of Figure 8 limit enzymatic action 
of MccR17 s):nthctase but, even at equal concentrations, 
thiolates (from cysteine) are better nuclcophilcs than alkox- 
ides (from serinc) so both pKa and nucleophilicity consider- 
ations would strongly suggest initial cyclization to be more 
t:dcilc from cystcine than from serinc. Notwithstan.ding the 
predicted and observed rate diffcrcnccs between cysteine 
and serine c):clization at residues 40 and 41 in McbX, sir& 
scrine residues at rcsiducs 62 and 6.5 are also cyclized to 
oxazoles in mature \,lccBl7 (Figure 2). 
Analysis of the four two-site substrates reveals some intcr- 
esting features. The order of reactivity for formation of 
bis-hctcrocycles decrcascs in the series GSC: > GCC > 
GSS > (XX as determined by the rate of’accumulation of 
Jl-40 species. In contrast. the order of reactivity in pro- 
ducing the first hcterocyclc dccrcases in the order 
CCC > GCS > GSC > GSS. as measured by disappearance 
of 11 species. ‘[‘he observation that the MS-containing 
substrate is cyclized rapidly to the M-20 species and sub- 
sequently stalls without progressing to the hi-40 species is 
surprising in light of the fact that the other three bis-hcte- 
recycle substrates (GSS, GSC? KC) produce significant 
amounts of M-40 cvcn though they may produce the M-20 
species more slowly. This raises some additional issues 
about electronic and/or geometric rcquircmcnts specific to 
the second heterocycle formed in the tandem 4,2-bis-het- 
erocycle: if the first ring is produced from a Gly-Ser 
dipeptide in wild-type NcbA whcrc there is no interfering 
R group on the upstream glycine residue, the second ring 
would have to form in the context of an upstream oxazole. 
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If the nucleophilic attack of a sidechain on the preceding 
amide carbonyl group is the rate-determining step in the 
formation of the heterocycle, the order of heterocycle for- 
mation in a bis-hetcrocycle could have a significant elec- 
tronic cffcct because the electrophilicity (reactivity 
towards attack by a sidcchain) of the amide carbon);1 group 
would differ in the two cases in whether the carbonyl 
group is conjugated to a heterocycle or not (Figure 9). 
‘I’hus the reactivity of his-heterocyclic substrates may bc 
goITerned by the clcctronic properties of not only the 
nuclcophilc (cystcine is more reactive than serine) but 
also the electrophilc (conjugated versus unconjugated car- 
bony1 groups). Steric diffcrenccs in the substrates also 
have significant effects as clearly ciidcnced by the absolute 
requirement for a glycine immediately upstream of the het- 
crocycle-forming sites 191. Full resolution of this issue will 
rcquirc the synthesis of mono-heterocyclic hlcb:I1+, sub- 
strates (e.g., Gl~39~)xazole40_C:)ls41) and initial velocity 
kinetic analyses. 
.\ closer look at the differing fates of C;S(:~bis-hctcroc~cle 
and GCS+mono-heteroc);cle at rcsiducs 3941 in the 
context of other residues cyclized in fIllI-length .IlcbA 
raises additional issues of sclcctivity. A scan of the \IcbA 
sequence (Figure 2) reveals three sites of potential bis-het- 
erocyclization: Gly39-Scr40-Cys41, (;ll;.iO-Cys.jl-Ser52 
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Figure 8 
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and G1y.%l-Cys55-Ser.%. Two bis-hctcrocycles arc in fact 
realized: the 4,2-oxar.olc-thiazolc from the 3041 tripeptidc 
and the 4,2-thiazole-oxazole from the .%I--.56 sccluence. But 
the Glv.jO-(:):sjl-Ser52 scclucnce. identical to the adjacent 
Gly.%Cys.X-Scr56. is con\:crtcd only to the thiazolc and 
Scr52 is not c)-&cd. ‘I’his fate of Gly5O-Qs51LScr52 
mimics the rcvcrse rcgioisomcr G1y.39_(;\:s40-Ser41 
studied here and argues for controls on c);clization by deter- 
minanrs beyond the immediate tripeptidc. One issue still to 
be tested for those sites is whether the immediate dolvn- 
stream residue modulates heterocyclization catalytic effi- 
cicncy. It is Gly42 and Gly66 in the t\vo sec~ucnces that 
bis-heterocyclize but Xsn.53 whcrc Ser.52 fails to cyclize. In 
our carlicr study on the sequence requircmcnts surrounding 
Gly39--Ser4&C:ys4 1. wc found that the mutations 
GIy42+.Asn or \‘al blocked processing at the mono-hctcro- 
cycle, whereas GIy42+.-\la was processed to the bis-hctero- 
cycle [O]. As our substratcs all ha\:c glycinc rcsiducs 
following the t)is-hctcroc\-clization site. yet (XX; dots not 
form _\I-40 species. the local scquencc beyond the immedi- 
ate upstream and downstream residues must also influence 
the prowssing of bis-hetcrocycles. ‘J’hc context surround- 
ing the G1ySWZys5.5-Scr.56 sequence in Rlcbh is 
SSGL;\‘GGN(‘C J J rather than CXGCXGQ(X; for our 
substrate analogs. The difference in rcactivit!; observed 
could also be a result of a change in mechanism in which 
the local scqucnce context controls the order of cyliza- 
tion. For cxamplc. Ser.56 could c):clizc before Cys.55 in 
\lcc1317 and then continue to the bis-heterocycle, 
whereas, in the GCS substrate analog. Cys40 might cyclizc 
before Ser41, prc\/enting further progress to the bis-hetc- 
rocyclc (Figure IO). If 4,2-fused bis-heterocyles nillst be 
processed in a carboxyl+amino direction to allow forma- 
tion of the second hcterocyclc. the strange bcha\.ior of 
the (XX (proccssing stops at M-20 species) and GCC 
(fast rate of M-20 formation. slow and incomplctc forma- 
rion of &I-40) substrates might bc rcconcilcd. Hy this 
logic, the 11-20 species formed from CCC and GSS could 
he mixtures of mono-hctcroc~cles at positions 40 and 41. 
with only the hetcrocycle at position 41 being further 
processed to bis-heterocyclc. Correspondingly, the Ji-20 
spccics of (XS and GSC would bc thiazolcs. These qucs- 
tions can he addtcssed with RIS-hlS fragmentation of the 
11-X intermediates for the G(:S and GS(: substrates, 
which should identify the location of the first hetcrocycle 
formed in each substrate. 
Although it remains to be proven in the -39.40,41- tripcp- 
tide locus context whether the first ring form5 either from 
Figure 9 
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Differing contexts for cyclization of the second heterocycle of bis- 
heterocycle pairs in microcin B17. (a) The carbonyl group being 
attacked by a sidechain nucleophile IS conjugated with the previously 
formed heterocycle. (b) The carbonyl group under attack is 
unconjugated. X represents 0 or S, B represents a general base. 
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Figure 10 
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1 Mechanistic Interpretation for differential 
’ heterocyclization of serine and cysteine. 
I (a) Reactivity differences observed between 
serine and cysteine ~n first or second positions 
during formation of 4,2-fused bis-heterocycles 
in the context of the sequence 
Gly3Q-X40-Y41. (b) Formation of the 
second heterocycle is facilitated when the 
carbonyl involved in the cyclization reaction is 
unconjugated. 
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residues 39,40. or from 40,41, it is clear that the hi-20 
species is released freely from the enzyme. If it had been 
the case that the McbB,C.I> synthetasc made both rings 
in the conjugated 4,2-bis-hctcrocyclc of h,lcb.L\ without 
release of monocyclic intcrmediatc, the MS kinetics 
assay would have noted \;I and M-40 species but not 
hl-20. Instead. Figure 4a shows an initial buildup of 
M-20 without detectable M-40. then a decline in M-20 as 
U-40 bis-hetcrocycle product forms. consistent with the 
discrete binding and enzymatic cyclization of both start- 
ing substrate and monocyclic intermediate as in Figure 8. 
For the his-heterocyclization substrates <XC, GCS and 
GSS (Figure 4b), the single-ring intermediates (mono- 
thiazole and mono-oxazolc) are produced as discreetly 
detectable M-20 species, again consistent with distribu- 
tive processing of substrates and free release of mono- 
cyclic intcrmediatcs on the way to bis-heterocylic 
products. ‘I’hus the hctcrocylization is distributive 
rather than processive but it ma); still bc strictly dircc- 
tional (e.g. proceeding from the amino to carboxyl tcrmi- 
nus of XlcbA; residues 39-41, 47, 48, 50, 51, 54-56, 61. 
62, 64 and 65 are modified). Among other issues, this dis- 
tributive characteristic of hetcrocylization might mean 
that one could Iltilize partially cyclizcd substrates both to 
study mechanism and for combinatorial biosynthesis of 
no\:cl tandem heterocyclcs. 
Lastly, we note that chc \IccB17 synthctasc complex has 
now dcmonstratcd the ability to make novel combina- 
tions of tandem hctcrocgclcs. most notably the 4,Z-bis- 
thiazole from (XC and a 4,Zbis-oxazolc from the GSS 
substrate. The bis-thiaxole moiety is the signature 
sequence of the I>SA-cleaving antitumor antibiotic 
bleomycin, widely used in cancer chemotherapy, whereas 
the 4.Lbis-oxazole is found in such natural products as 
hcnnoxaxolc (Figure 1). ‘I’hc bis-thiazole of blcomyin 
has been demonstrated to intercalatc between base pairs 
of DNA and is undoubtedly the DNA-targeting portion 
of this anti-cancer drug [ 1.51 This suggests, iutm-ulia, that 
the two 4,2-bis-heterocycles in the wild-t]vpc microcin 
1317 may bc DNA-targeting groups in blocking the action 
of DSA gyrase [lOI and that construction of the 
Ser40+Cys mutation in the full-length Xl&A gent 
would bc worthwhile to evaluate an); change in microcin 
B17 antibiotic activity. \Vith the gain in knowledge of the 
local sequence requirements of substrdtcs for \iccR I7 
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synthetase, libraries of pcptides containing tandem hctc- 
roqcles could bc gencrared throrlgh combinatorial 
biosynthesis and screened for bioactivity. 
Significance 
Peptide-based heterocycles are constituents of a diverse 
array of biologically active natural products, in which the 
thiazole and oxazolc moieties serve as recognition deter- 
minants. The post-translational enzymatic cyclization of 
pcptide precursors alters backbone connectivity and 
imposes architectural scaffolding elements in the products 
that permit selective interactions with such macromolecu- 
lar targets as DNA (bleomycin), rRNA (thiostrcpton) 
and proteins (eg., IINA gyrasc for microcin H 17). Analy- 
sis of the rcgioselectivity and chcmoselectivity of microcin 
B17 synthetase to carry out both monocyclizations and 
tandem cyclizations gives insight into the chemical con- 
straints and the molecular logic of the enzymatic machin- 
ery that might bc generally applicable to this class of 
nahn-al products. ‘rhese results also have implications for 
efforts at combinatorial biosynthesis of heterocycle-con- 
taining compounds by micro&n synthetase. 
Materials and methods 
Generation of MBP-McbA,_,, fusion proteins 
DNA constructs for overexpression of the MBP-McbA,_,, mutants 
reported iere were generated as described previously [9] by PCR and 
USE [l 11 mutagenesis. The proteins were overproduced in f. co/i and 
purified by affinity chromatography on amylose beads (NEB). Primers for 
USE mutagenesis: 5’.CTGGAATGCTGlTflACCAGGTATCGCAGTG- 
GTG-3’ (Smal removal); 5’-CCCATACAATCGGTAGAlTGTCGCAC-3’ 
(C/al removal); 5’-TGGAGGTAGCAGCGGTGGCC-3’ (GSS- plasmid 
pMSSl5); 5’-TGGAGGTTGCTGCGGTGGCC-3’ (GCC, pMSSl7); 
5’-TGGTGGAGGTTGCAGCGGTGGCCAAGG-3’ (GCS, pMSSl8). 
Primers for PCR mutagenesis: 5’-AAGCllAGCmCllGGCCACCGC- 
AGCCACCTCC-3’ (GSG, pMSS36); 5’.AAGCllAGCmCTl’GGCC- 
ACCGCAGCCACCTCC-3’ (GGC, pMSS37); 5’.AAGCllAGCmC- 
lTGGCCACCGCCGCAACCTCCA-3’ (GCG, pMSS49); 5’-AAGCll- 
AGC777CTTGGCCACCGCTGCCACCT-3’ (GGS, pMSS48). 
Processing and analysis of substrates by MccBl7 synthetase 
Purified substrates (50 PM) were incubated in 100 pl reactions con- 
taining MccBl7 synthetase (0.2 mglml), Tris-Cl (50 mM, pH 7.5), NaCl 
(150 mM), MgCI, (2 mM) and ATP (2 mM) and DlT (10 mM) at 37’C. 
After varying times. the reactions were quenched with urea (6 M, 20 ~1) 
and analyzed by western immunoblotiing with anti-microcin B17 anti- 
bodies as previously described [9]. For the western assays of the 
single-site mutants presented in Figure 3, the substrate concentration 
was 20 FM, hence the rate of reaction appears greater for the GSC 
assay results in Figure 3 as compared with Figure 5, due to substrate 
inhibition in the latter. 
HPLC purifications 
Quenched reactions were cleaved with thrombin (NEB. 3 units) and 
purified by reverse-phase chromatography (Vydac, C18, 5p, 300& 
4.5 x 250 mm) using a Beckman System Gold HPLC. eluting with a 
H,O/acetonitrile (ACN) gradient (30-42% ACN over 12 min at 
1.5 ml/min). Peaks were detected on line with a Beckman 168 diode 
array spectrophotometer. 
Mass spectrometry 
HPLC fractions were dried under vacuum and redissolved in 1 O-25 ul 
of 50:49:1 (H,O/ACN/acetic acid). Samples (3 pl) were loaded into a 
nanoelectrospray [17] tip (New Objective, Cambridge, MA) with a 2 or 
4 FM orifice; a potential difference of 600 to 1500 V between the tip 
and the mass spectrometer inlet established electrospray ionization at 
a 20-l 00 nl/min flow rate. The resulting ions were guided through four 
stages of differential pumping into the lnflnity Cell (< 1 OM9 Torr) of a 4.7 
Tesla APEX II Fourier-transform MS (Bruker, Blllerica. MA) for excitation 
and detection. FTMS instrumentation and operation are described In 
detail elsewhere [18,19]. Spectra were stored as 256 or 512 K data 
sets and were calibrated externally using bovine ubiquitin. Theoretical 
Isotopic distributions were generated using Bruker’s XMASS software. 
All relative molecular weight (M,) values reported are for the peptide’s 
most abundant isotopic peak; for the 48 residue substrates presented 
here, this peak is 2 Da heavier than the monoisotopic value (e.g., two 
13C atoms In the molecule). Species of similar mass (e.g., the +16 oxi- 
dation peak of a -20 species, net AMr = -4 Da from the precursor) 
have partially overlapping isotopic distributions. Component ratios in 
such cases were determined by correcting isotopic peak abundances 
of the heavier component by amounts determined from extrapolation of 
a scaled theoretical distnbution of the lighter component. These ratios 
should be accurate to within 1 O%, assuming no difference in ionization 
efficiency for heterocycle-containing peptides. 
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